Are you fired up by being stereotyped in the media, burned out by being portrayed as someone’s “little angel” or an object of pity, incensed by all the inspiration porn? Light up and be a Girl Fuse.

Girl Fuse is an editorial project of Teen Voices, the global girl news and mentoring site of Women’s eNews. The series features personal stories and news articles by, about & with girls with disabilities.

Write to us at teenvoices@womensenews.org if you are a female-identified 13-19 year old and interested in getting paid for your published work. We want to hear your ideas for reported, journalistic stories as well as first-person essays. By joining Girl Fuse you will have ownership over how your story is told.

**Set the world on fire by joining Teen Voice’s Girl Fuse.**

For more information:
Katina Paron, katina@womensenews.org, 718-755-6225
Dr. Danielle Sheypuk, DrDanielle@womensenews.org